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From the Dally Chronicle, Friday.

Three deeds for record this week

Mr. J. W. Cox, of Kingsloy, is in tho

city.
The Regulator wagon roadway is being

widened.
Salmon fishing will begin again on

the 10th of next month.

Mrs. V. J. Hensell and son, of Lyle,
are at the Umatilla house.

Dr. Smith and Mr. Ed. Deady are
amongst the visitors at Trout lake this
week.

Mrs. Powell, the lady who was e

dangerously injured, is rapidly recover
ing.

The application to admit Bergfeldt to
bail was argued before Judge bradehaw
this afternoon.

Mr. Nello Johnson of Oregon city
joined The Dalles boys at Grant today on
the diamond field.

If you do not find the man you want
to see today it is because he is up at
Grant. Young ladies also.

J. H. Worsley has returned from a
two weeks' vacation at Astoria, well
spent and greatly enjoyed.

Mr. T. K. Ordway returned from Port-

land last evening and left for borne this
morning by steamer Regulator.

Among the arrivals from the east at
the Umatilla house yesterday, was Mr.

Warren R. Choate, of Washington, D.C.

The cheaD river transportation, the
Regulator line, says the Dispatch, has
opened up a large fruit trade this " sea
son between Portland and Ihe Dalles,

There are already twenty-nin- e candi
dates for iiah commissioner in Oregon
to rill the position which will bo vacated
by Hon. George T. Myers January 1st,
1833.

Mr. J. V. Mowry, of Moro,. reports
threshing about commenced in that part
of Rhprmnn oonntv. Ho came in yester
day, and left for home again on the noon
train toaay.

Plans for the new Christian church
corner of Ninth and Court streets, are
to be Been at Mr. Geo. Roland's office,
The new structure will be a credi to
that portion of the city.

Hon. G. J. Farley has returned from
Portland, and is busy opening new goods,

The finest saddle on the coast is now
nearlv finished at Farley & Franks sad
die factory and harness shop.

Mr. Jewett. the nurseryman from
White Salmon, is in the city to-da- y

He made a visit to the Mill creek farms
of the Columbia river fruit company, in
company with Manager Dunham,

Mr. Charles Van Duyn, of Tygh val-

ley, returned last night from San Fran-

cisco, and left today for home. During
his absence he has purchased a big

- stock of goods for the trade of Tygh vnl
ley.

A dead axle wagon came into the city
yesterday, laden to the top of a high
box with watermelons from Klickitat,
Thev were all watermelons at the start
but mostly mashed- - melons at the unload
ing- -

Mrs. Douthit, of Cow canyon, pro
ceeded homeward by stage this morn
inc. In consequence of the crowded
condition of the coach yesterday Mrs,

D. was obliged to lay over a day at the
Umatilla house.

Walla Walla made her first shipment
of fruit to the east this week, in a car
load of exceedingly fine pears. The re
sult of the experiment will be watched
with much interest by the fruit growers
of that region.

Mr. E. 8. Cooper, of Syracuse, K. Y
and Mr. James L. Mason of Greenfield,
Ind., were passengers from The Dalles
this morning by steamer Regulator. The
pleasures they anticipate from the trip
today will be very much more than re
alized.

A fruit cannery is needed very much
in The Dalles. A plant costing $1,000
would do the work effectually and save
$5,000 worth of fruit going to waste for
want of a market. It is only a question
of time when every fruit farm must have
its cannery or dryer. They do not cost
a fortune bnt they savo fortunes.

There seems to be considerable old
wheat in the country which farmers
held for a rise, notwithstanding the big
price reached last season i Some twelve
or fourteen thousand bushels of last
year's wheat were purchased Wednes-
day by W. S. Ryers, at the Pendleton
roller mills. x -

An old gentleman, a gardener at the
Sisters, who was passing down Second
street early this morning, was
ished at the flight of a kingfisher, which
struck the window atPrinz& Nitschke's
new store and fell stunned to the side-- -
walk. He picked the bird up and car-
ried it home with him. It is still alive,
but its days of freedom have passed..

The latest fad for donating a lot of
gratuitous advertising to the Louisiana
lottery is the talk about its managers
offering a tempting bait in the shape of
$1,000,000 toward an ocean cable, as
well as $100,000 per annum to further
local enterprises, and an additional
sum to meet half the running expenses

.of the government, and a weekly line of
steamers to San Francisco, if the" Sand-wic- h

islands will grant them a charter
at Honolulu. '
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Doc O'Meara, who was found dead in
an Elleaiburgh. lodging house on. the
24th was at one time a great favorite in
The Dalles. He was formerly acondac-toro- n

tbe-O- . R. N., and stood well with
his employers. He has a brother at
Kalispell, Mont., and a cousin in Fallow-fiel- d,

Ont. He was a member ot the
Knights of Pythias, and the local lodge
took cliarge ol the remains.

The question as to whether Mars ha
any inhabitants has at last been author
itatively settled. Totten
says it but not inhabited;
no man, in fact, exists .on any other
planet, because, forsooth, Christ did not
come to this earth to save men if there
were men on the other planets. This
seems to settle it, but one point may
have eluded Totten's vigilance, and that
is that nossiblv the men on the other
planets don't sin.

A team made things lively in
the east end yesterday. --They started
up town at a furious gait, entered the
corrall of the Dalles Mercantile company
bnt after getting inside concluded not to
stop, and so pushed on, winding their
way through the corrall without damage
and outat tho gate opposite the one they
came in at. Thev then struck out for
Prineville, but when they reached the
top of Second street grade stopped for
the driver, who came up to them soon
after and returned to the city for a fresh
start.

From the Dally Chronicle Saturday,

H. C. Rooper and family left for home
at Bakeoven this morning.

The Inland Star is the name given to
Mr. Kennedy's now steam launch.

Dr. Logan visits Astoria and Clatsop
tomorrow. He left by-th- e afternoon
train today.

Mr. F. M. Bixby, the new quill driver
of the Wasco News, called today en
route to Portland.

The worlds wonder is a double calf,
born in Klickitat county, now on eshi
bition in The Dalles.

County clerk J. B. Crosseu leaves for
San Francisco on business this afternoon
Mrs. Crossen will return with him

Assistant Superintendent A. J. Borie,
who has been in The Dalles for several
days, returned to La Grande yesterday

The crowd which attended the Grant
celebration vesterdav returned on the
early morning train. The dance
enjoyed.

The work train, which noons and
nights in The Dalles, is employed in
filling trestles between Crates point and
uhenowetn.

It is said that a match game of base
ball, for a prize, will ,be played in this
city soon between the Goldendale and
Dalles clubs.

Now that the switchmen's strike is off,
tho question worrying the men who
went out is whether the railroad will
take them back.

The base ball game at Grant was not
played yesterday as the Goldendale club
failed to come to time. The game was
forfeited to The Dalles nine.

The Seattle canal scheme, it is ex
pected, will aid the democracy in elect
ing JN. Snively, of Yakima, governor.
It will be a sectional fight.

A lamp explosion at the residence of
W. H. Butts, caused a -- fire alarm last
evening, fortunately the services of
the department were not needed.

Congressman Ellis is in Portland,
having passed through The Dalles last
evening. JHe isnotaoie to walfc, but
gets about very well on crotches.

W H. Wells and family, of Sherars
bridge, were passengers to Portland by
steamer Regulator this morning. They
will extend their visit to Pnget sound

A. Fargher, the Portland cattle deal
er, is at the V matma house ; also Mr,
H. R. Duniway, the Portland lumber
dealer, and A. R. Lyle, of Hay creek.

In consequence of the mania for a ter
mini at the mouth of ' tho Columbia,
Tanzy Point has been rubbed off the
Clatsop county map and Termania
substituted.

Mosier is well represented today bv
the arrival in town of L. C. Baker, Robt.
Densmore, Frank Ladiere and J. Fred
erick, well known farmers of that
vicinity.

The Christian church edifice, at The
Dalles, will be 39x61 feet in size, hand
somely proportioned, 'ihe lot upon
which it is to be built was donated by
Mr. Geo. Miller.

Among those at Cloud Cap Inn this
week are United. States district attorney
Pierce Mays and family, of Portland.
This is really the best season to visit
Cloud Cap Inn.

Among those registered at the New
Columbia today are Prof. Johnson, of
the state university, W. J. Woodford, of
Portland, C. P. Ragsdale, of Moro, and

. Hurd, of Devils Lake.
The first carload of new wheat to reach

a coast shipping point from the Oregon
Inland Empire, was haukd from Pen-
dleton to Tacoina this week. Taken as
an object lesson this is an illustration
more forcible than words favoring an
open Columbia river.

Mr. McMullen, of this city today ship
ped a box of Eamplo peaches to his
father in Wisconsin. It is safe to pre-

dict that every peach in that box, if the
package reaches its destination in order,
will cause longings in the minds of those
who partake of the fruit, to cast their
lines in such pleasant places as . The
Dalles.

The Hood River Glacier of today, re
ferring to the Grant barbeque and' eel
ebrationoh the' location of a distillery
at that point, notes the fact that "a
inert time ago the general sentiment of

the county was each that all saloons
were refused licenses, and that the sale
of liquor was considered, as it no doubt
is, an unmitigated evil, but that the es
tablishing of the industry of manufac
turing this self-sam- e liquor for some
one else to drink is heralded with the
blare of trumpet and the concomitant
speech making necessary in this land of

the free." On the same page 175 names
of Hood River citizens appear appended
to a petition to the Wasoo county court
for a license to sell.

' From the Daily Chronicle, Monday.

Gents Hoeerv at John C. Hertz. See
new ad today.

Mr. C. J. Bright of Wasco, is at the
Umatilla house today.

Those who are not convinced that there
is always room at the top should consult
a clerk at a summer hotel. '

A gray horse, branded with a frying
pan, owner unknown, was killed on the
track near Rowena Saturday night.

The Dalles and Hood River base ball
clubs will compete at the fair grounds
tomorrow for a prize, at 1 :30 p. m
general free for all invitation is extended
to the public.

The Omaha Bee reports a marked sub
sidence of the third party movement
throughout the middle west. When the
American farmer puts his. thinker to
work hi is sometimes a little hasty in
his conclusions; but he can be relied
upon every time to get back into the
right road.

Forest fires north of Spokane warped
200 yards of railway so much out
shape as to be useless, and consumed
several cars. The fire now covers a vast
expanse of heavily timDerea country
and is beyond all control. A fresh
breeze is blowing and no one knows
where it will stop.

Somebody eend9 samples of Oregon
onvx to Buffalo. The reporter says
One of the most attractive, rich and
costly displays Is the show of onyx and
the uses it is put, made, by
Messrs. Lantz & Co. No. 861 Main street
Buffalo. Most prominence is given to
valuable specimens of the rarely beauti
ful onyx discovered by Mr. Lautz during
his recent trip to the Puget slope. The
value of the precious stone lies in its
translucency. The L specimens and
many others on exhibition at their store
are the most perfect in this quality of
any onyx that has ever been- found
And the fact that Messrs. Lautz & Co.
control the output of the three moat val
uable quarries on this continent gives
them absolute' control also of the Amer-
ican market for the finer grades of man- -

ufactured articles. One magnificent
slab over five feet in length commands
much attention from those who are in-

terested in artistic and rich house-fur-nishini-

and this is aunnlemented bv
smaller slabs of great beauty, tables,
lamps, workboxes, etc., all of which are
taken from the regular stock at their
retail store. The exquisite combination
effect of onyx ana brass is fniiy UIus
trated.

Death of Mrl. A. J. Mcl.ellan.

"Rest at last." Such are the words I
which announce the death of Mrs. A. J,
McLellah of VictoriaTB. C.

Her death occurred after a long and
painful illness, during which her Chris
tian fortitude and sweet patience, her
constant thoughtfnlness for others and
her many generosities and charities
seemed to give a glory to the crown
which the Master even then had placed
upon her. brow. No one entered that
sick chamber as friend or comforter who
did not himself receive a blessing in
strengthened faith as he beheld the
grace of Uoa which wrought through
suffering the perfection of Christian
character. One who was a guest in that
beautiful home upon . the Gorge Road,
overlooking the bay and the snowy
Olympic Range raising the horizon be
yond, marvelled then, and has marvelled
ever since, that such cheerful hospital
ity and desire for further pleasure could
go on with such acute suffering as even
then held that frail body in its grasp.
But since then those who have gathered
there have marvelled quite as much that inher sufferings did not divert her atten-
tion from works of religion and charity,
but rather give emphasis to her Interest
in what had for many years been the
by of her life.
We may not t now the glory and the goodness

That on the suit-i- t shine.
That borne on earth its agony and sadness

With patience so divine.
We only know her weariness is eDded I.. .Tho, V. I I.. Ia u out; ituiu pcuu lo im.That her pure soul hi.s to its Uod ascended.

in joy ana uoerty.
'Tia ours to prize the nature we inherit.

Welch she haa glorified:
or doub the power of the immortal spirit.

Eince sue has lived and died."

Mr. and Mrs. McLellan were at one
time residents of our city, and won for
themselves a high and loving apprecia-
tion among us and many will be the itthoughts of eincerest sympathy which
will go forth to the bereaved husband.

Mrs. McLellan was a sister to Mrs. A.
. Roscoe, who with the husband and

children are Included in the sympathies
and prayers of this community. - C. his

. Importations In Order. is
Review. The democracy don't en

thuse a bit over the row at Olympia and
the ticket put forth by the quarrelsome are
crowd. It is time it were importing an of
other lot of eastern speakers. .. for

Veteran Ftreraea

The State Volunteer firemen "aasocia
tion issued the following circular to the
umcers ana members of The Dalles fire
'department: '

. .

uentlemen: You are cordially in
vited to take part in the First Annual
Parade of the Volunteer Firemen's As-

will take place on the BUi otnV.892.
in the city of Portland. The line o
march will hn on ,,- -
one o'clock p. m. 6harp., The right
nana of fellowship will be freely and
heartily extended to all volunteer fire
men to join us, each company will elect
three (3) delegates to the state conven
tion, and each company will be repre-
sented by the appointment of one men--
ber on the committee of arrangements.'

Let every company be fully repre
Bed ted and make this one of the grand
est parades that has ever taken place in
the state. Therewill .be a meeting ofn, mrai((M ,i,
eran Firemen's Association on Saturday
evening. - ,

Last evening responding to the call,
there and together at the council cham
ber Messrs.. Robt..Holman, A. D. Tuffts
and Geo. Clark, of Portland, and Messrs,
Judd Fish, John Blazer, Richard Closter,
Geo. A. Liebe, Aug. Bnchler, Sam Klein,
J. H. Wood, W. H. Butts, B. Wolfe, F.
Lenike, A. J. Moses, Henry Whitmore.
H. Clough, Ben Wilson, Geo. Munger,
Frank Roach, F. W. L. Skibbe, D. C.
Ireland, Louis Payette, Jerome Lauer,
and others.

It was moved that the veterans attend
the 1st annual meeting, and that Chief
Engineer Fish call a meeting of the de-
partment Aug. 30th, Tuesday next, to
consider the Bubject.

llsh Apples-at- e Balka.
Tidings. General Lish Applerate

came np out of his rural retreat in Jo-
sephine county last, week, and was
shaking hands last Saturday with his
old friends, neighbors and fellow suffer
ers in. Ashland. He was looking better
than for years, and has fattened upon
the contempt for public office and eccle-
siastical politics upon which he baa fed
during his retirement. - The general is
feeling well, too, and was effervescing
with social and economic - philosophy
and with Oregon political history, as of
yore. He is not playing the "bad man'
act in politics ripping the government
up the back, or shooting it full of holes

as some of the local newspapers' have
intimated, but has sort o' withdrawn
unto himself, as it were, to allow the
world to ran along without bis assist
ance and see how she will make it.
Somo papers had said the general would
take the 6tuinp for Weaver, and some
papers had said he wouldn't, and eo the
Tidings sought an interview with him,
to nave tne question of his position set
tled at headquarters. The treneral
expiainca mac no naa been griev
ously misused, and doesn't attempt
to conceal me xaci tnat he nad
been one of the maddest men' in
America as a consequence, but he hadn't
perceived that his views of ereat politi
cal questions had undergone any change
in consequence. He has simply done as
did Agamemnon retired to his tent to
look out at the door and see how the
battle will procress without the aid of
one who has nsnaliy been in the thick of 8

tne neht. " will you take any part in
the present cam pa i en in Oreeon. Gen
eral?" asked the reporter. "Well, I
am not yet fully determined as to that.

am going to make a journey down
through Oregon to Portland, to eee old
friends and old familiar country, and I
may make a few speeches before the
election takes place. If I do. they will
do non partisan, you may say. but
strongly political.

A Traveling Han's Experience With
Dlarrhoaa.

I am a traveling man and have been
amictea with what is called chronic diar
rhoea for some ten years. Last fall I was
in Western Pennsylvania, and accident-
ally was introduced to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

ventured to make a trial and' was
wonderfully relieved. I would like now
to introduce it among my friends. H.
M. Lewis, 24 Freeman street, Cleveland,
Ohio. For sale by Blakely & Houghton,
druggists.

High Old Gaeaaera.
Reviow. The Tacoma News, which af

fects to know all abou t the labor problem,
says that "organized labor is a compara- -

tively new social force." Labor was
compactly and aggressively organized in
and a power! al social and political factor

England for many centuries. The
News is one of these democratic papers
which indulge in a great deal of guessing
about politics and government.

Saved His Child' Life.
A. N. Dllferbough, York, Neb., says :

'The other day I came home and found
my little boy down with cholera morons,
my wife scared, not knowing what to do.

went straightway and got a 25 cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and gave it ac-
cording to directions. Von never saw
such a change in a child. His limbsand
body were cold. I rubbed his limbs and
body with mv hands, and after I had
given him the second dose he went to
sleep, and. as iny wife says, - from a
death-be- d he was np playing in three
hours." It saved nie a doctor bill of
about three dollars, and what is better,

saved my child. I can recommend it
with a clear conscience." - not sale oy
Blakely & Houghton, drnggists.

Married "by the Way.
Chicago News. A Seattle man and It

wife are nearing Chicago on a walk
from the boom city of Washington. It

said they are strolling along the rail-

road track on a wager, but it is "highly
probable that the far-seei- Seattleites

not taking any chances in these days
railroad strikes. When they set out
a place they Intend to get there.

HORN.
At Orstenrille. Woah.. An mat-34- th

to the wile of Henry Clark, a finebaby
daughter. vr eigne iu ponn. .

BB1GHTIR DATS AWNJX,

Tbe Berinnine a The Dalies Foraiiod
lae-- Future rrosnentv t

..5?' r'!" i1' at

rf? M'Trfnn ffl'' the
Fruit Co., that before

fruit ripens in The Dalles another year,
that company will havo a cannery con.
strncted here, capable of putting np in
nrst class eastern style, all the aurplns
fruit of their farms, and possibly some
of the surplus of other producers. This
is what the country needs. Mills to
grind our wheat into flour; factories to
work up our surplus wool in cloth ; our
surplus leather into boots, shoes, belt
ing, harness, etc., our coal and iron
minerals and precious metals into ar--
tlcle80f ''y ntility-a- nd the day is not
far off when these will come, after the
commencement, even in. small begin
nings, xms year nas witnessed unpre
cedented prosperity to all in the vicinity
of Tho Dalles, engaged in wopl, fruit and
grain production, because of the liberal
course to shippers pursued by the Dalles,
Portland and Astoria Navigation Co.
aided by the best investment ever yet
made by the state to the people, in the
construction of the little portage
railway at the cascades. It - is
the Hope of Thb Chronicls that
the human mind, which sometimes de
ties analysis from its stupid stubborn
ness, may Bee, from the things here ap
parent, the necessity for continuing
these good works, and that the assembly
which is to meet in 8alem next January
will be one of such wisdom aa shall pro
vide another portage at the dalles, in
order that the productions of our neigh
Dors to tho east of us may no longer be
compelled to seek the thousand mile
circuit to the coast with their wheat,
etc., for shipment to foreign ports.

WORK OK THB FAKK.

The Resulta of Soman Fallowing aaA
Deep Flowing. , .

Special to The Chbonicls.)

Tygb Valley, Aug. 25. 8ince mak
ing the statement last week that fall
wheat was averaging from, twenty to
thirty bushels per acre in Wamic and
Tygh; Mr. Kennedy has threshed
eighteen acres that yielded forty-fo- ur

bushels ; Mr. B. Savage fifty acres which
turned out thirty-thre- e bushels; some
others the same. These farmers, sum
mer fallow their land and plow for the
bed rock. The result is a large yield
and A No. 1 wheat. ' It affords your cor
respondent a great amount of pleasure
to make the above statement.

But you know the faithful historian
states facts just as he finds them. Here
is another statement that is not quite eo
fine. Some farmers plow shallow, use
foul seed, cut their wheat with a mower,
and rake it up with a hay rake. The
result is a small yield of wheat, oats,
barley and gravel mixed. They then
wear at the miller because he won't buy

their dirty stuff, and makes them' dark
flour. Such farmers are commonly
disgusted with the country. Moro anon.

W. M. M.

Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Abrams & Stewart has been dissolved
by mutual consent.

w. K. aoratns is antnorizea to collect
all amounts due the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all demands
against said firm.

W. rw. ABRAMS.
Wm. Stewart.

Thb Dalles, Or., Aug. 15th, 1892.
B.zoaawew

Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of Tho Dalles, or W. R. Abrams,
either by note or account, to make pay
ment ot the same immediately at the
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac
counts remaining unpaid November
15th. 1892, will be placed in attorneys'
hands, with instructions to collect. Any
claims against tho late firm must be
presented at the same place, with
proper vouchers, on or netoro a Dove
date. The business of the firm must be
closed up without further delay. Res- -
poctfully, W. R. Abrams.

8.25d&w3m

0B. MILES JlRESTORATIVE

VKEHVIKL pl

Nervous Prostration,
Bleeplwraneas. Sick and NervotuiHeadaene, Batakateba, IMBataaea.He'i
bid Fears, Hot Flasbea, NervosaDvapeipalswDallaeas.Coniaslon.Hya.
toria. Fits, St. Vitas' Dsace, O piana
Habit. lrnnh.n aaa. ete.. av-- enraal
by Dr. Miles KeetaraUva Nervine.

does not contain oelaus. atrs. BoDhia C
Brownlee, DeLaod, Kla suffared with Kpllepsr
for SO years and testiaea to a oompletecnre. Jaoos
retre. fella, oreson. had been nine with Norv
ous Prostration for fonp tu. raid not sleep.
uuiuing naipea oim ontu n nsea ur, mnoe- - rs
iterative Nervine) ta is now well. Fine books
Free fit dracrolMta- - Dr. MIIm IbmA anri
Liver Pills. 60 doses for 25 cents era tha baas
remedy for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc eto.
jDr.Miles' Medical Co.,Clkhart,lnd.

TBLaX DOTaXB FBSB.
SOLD BY B LAKELET HOUGHTON.

It Ye went title to GovernBea
State Lands eat! eo
C. K. THORNBURt, T. A. UCDBOS.

Late Rcc. U. 8. Lanrf OBw. Notary Pnblie.

THfipmiyijisK
P. S. Land Attorneys.

Over Sixteen Years Experience.
. BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 ACRES
-or

Unlinprovea FABI Property

Bend tor a Pamphlet describing this land.
WE ARE AGKNT8 FOR

Thompson's AJiitioi to Hie Dalles.
This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lota, an

l destined to be the principal residence part attuerity. Only twenty mlnutoe walk from taeconrt honae.
Do not be afraid to consult or write us, we rlre '

adviee or information in all branches of our baa-ines- a
free of charge.

Settlers Located on Government Land.

Office in V. 8. Laud Office Bonding.
THE DAIXX8 .... OREGOM.- -

ATTENTION FARMERS'
The Imported Belgian

Stallion
Will stand for the Season of 1892.

At Richmond's Stables in The Dalles on Fridays
mm p.iuuinB. A uarry uiiiuns, j mileof Fairfield Bcboot house, Mondays. atR.8n
BrM H mile west of Boyd P. O., Tuesdays au

sua as No. W0, an in America as No. 199.. COOu one oi m rmn Bred Draft H raaa tm
America, is coming 7 yia old, and weight C900 Ha

TERMS 120 for tha aeaann. or Kft tn Im. &
foal. By the Season, navable Oct. tat. Tn inau.
due and payable as soon aa the mare is known
be in foaL Mares not brought regularly will bcharged for by the season

M. W. a W. X. FREEMAN, Owner.
BOYD. WASCO Co.. OREGON.

FARM FOR SALE.

I offer for Bale all or a nart of mv
fan of 480 acres in Sec. 24. Tn. 1 south.
range 14 east, 15 miles sontheast of The
Dalles ; good improvements, good young
five-acr- e orchard now bearine. dent of
good water for house nse and stock ; 175
acres in cultivation, good outlet north,
eastouth or west via county roads.

also oiler for sale 160 acres in section
26, township 1 south, range 14 east:
also five head horse, one double set of
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easv and tttto
good. For particular come and see me
at The Dalles or J. H. Trout at the farm.

jan29-t- f E. W. Tsotrr.
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TWluiga Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of "jjj" BRAND

I ami Bacmi

Dried Beef, Etc.
Masonic Building, The Dalles. Or.

DIAMOND ROLLER - HILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of .the Best Qual-

ity Always 6n Hand. .

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Act oa a new principle- -

regnlate the liver, etomaca.
ana bowela through Uit
nervtt. Pa. Hiua' Pnxa
teesdiy cur bUlonaaee
torpid liver and corc'lpa
tion. Smallest, mildest
enroot I BOdoaes,2S.
Samples tree at orurieti'.
Br. BUM 11 Os . Slttart S4.

Sold br BLAKELEY HOUGHTON,


